Quebec 26th May 1770.

You are hereby ordered and directed to issue from out of His Majesty's Ordnance Stores in this Garrison to Capt. Lieuten. Agar Westman the undermentioned particulars for service of the company of Royal Artillery under his command being for Gun Exercise for two field Days, and a review, and this shall be your justification:

- Corned Powder Wads hooped — Three Drums and Twenty lbs.
- Flannel Cartridges — 5 Pounds — Two hundred eighty-six.
- Tin tubes — 6 Pounds — Three hundred eight.
- Mealed powder — to — Three.
- Match — Two.
- Quick — Two.
- How — Two.
- Spirits of Wine — Two.
- Poit Gris — Three boxes: 10.
- Worsted — One.
- Tar — Two.
- Paper Musquet — One.
- Quire — One.

To the respective officers of His Majesty's Ordnance.

[Signature] Grey Carleton

Entered